Radiofrequency ablation prior to liver transplantation: focus on complications and on a rare but severe case.
Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) is an established treatment for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in patients awaiting liver transplantation, due to its comparably low rate of complication and high effectiveness. Complications are thought to be rare and mostly self-limiting. By contrast, we report on a life-threatening complication and discuss it in the context of other complications. Out of a total of 149 RFA procedures, the incidence of major complications was 4% on a per-procedure basis. Mortality was 0.67%. Major complications included intractable pain, intrahepatic hematoma, skinburn at the site of patch electrode, and sectorial bile duct stricture. All complications occurred after percutaneous RFA. Highlighted is a young patient listed for liver transplantation because of HCC recurrence following hepatic resection, who was treated by percutaneous RFA as a bridging therapy until a suitable graft became available. Post-operatively, gastric perforation occurred due to heat injury of the gastric wall. The percutaneous RFA approach can occasionally lead to detrimental complications, particularly in patients with intra-abdominal adhesions, due to previous surgery if new intrahepatic malignant lesions accrue near the resection margin. Even widespread HCC disease can be treated effectively with orthotopic liver transplantation if the tumor growth is limited to the liver.